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The Daily ledger.
VOLÜMN XI MEMBER UNITED PRESS ' t.t.tnGER, RUNNELS COUNTY, TE X A S,TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 26. 1916. ^ntNfr i

S H  B I N D E R S PliDTis—Write—Telegraph 
for the Extrs you need.

The Largest Stock of Repairs in West Texas. Orders F ilie j Day Received
Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack

‘ Tell the Truth Advertisers’

BANDITS IN FIFTY IMAY STOP N. Y.
MILES OF BOIIDERi STBIKEBS BY LAW

By Press
JU A R E Z , Mex., Sept. 26.—Mexican 

bandits are again operating within six
ty miles of border, and it is known that 
their number is being increased by des
erters from the Carranza army, 

j Several wounded soldiers arrived here 
yesterday, bringing the news of a battle 
iorty-two miles south of here, where 
three hundred bandits, believed to be 
Villistas, attacked a garrison of sixty 
Carrancistas.

Those refusing t.' join the bandits 
^  were slaughtered, \\ ^ e several left for 
^  dead were only wounded and latter made 

their wav to Juarez.
Gen. Gonzales from the Carranza 

garrison here is hurrying southwa'd 
with five hundred cavaliymen, and will 
make an effort to check the northward 
advance of the Villistas.

By United Press
N EW  YO RK , Sept. 2b.—City omcials 

I of Xew York, traction managers and 
others are conferring with Gov. Whit
man this afternoon in an attempt to get 
the governor to call a special session of 
the legislature to deal with the S'ike 

i situation. One of the leaders of the 
{ committee conferring stated that Gov. 

W himan had been asked to call the 
legislature together to deal with he 
srike condition.

PAY-UP WEEK HELPS 
MAN WHO PAYS BILLS

W E A T H ER  REPO RT 
Tonight and Wednesday, generally 

cloudy, cooler, showers Wednesday.

CO LLIN S-W TLKE

Yellow complexion pimple.s, 
and disfiguring blemishes on the 
face or body can he gotten rid of 
by doctoring the liver, which is 
torpid. Ilerhine is a powerful 
liver correctant. It purifies the 
system, stimulates the vital or
gans and iputs the hodv in fine 
vigorous condition. Price oOc. 
Sold hv the Walker Drug Co.

A CO RRECTIO N

In writing up the article about _ the 
amount contribuated and sent o ff to 
the Consul at Galveston by Otto Vog
elsang, we should have said the money 
was contributed by citizens generally 
of this city and surrounding country, 
and not alone by the Germans, as ap
peared in the article as written by t’.'.e 
reporter.

Quite a surprise marriage occurred 
Mouday night, when Rev. K. R. RiyC' ,̂ 
pastor of tl’.e Eighth Street Presbyterian 
church, spoke the beautiful and impres
sive vows that united in marriage Mr. 
Henry W ilke and Miss Gladys Collins, 
at the home of Mr. aiul Mrs. Coy pren- 
non. The happy young couple left im
mediately after the ceremony in an auto 
for .Abilene, where they took the train 
for Lamar, Colorado, to make their fu
ture home. Both the bride and groom 
are among>- Ballinger's popular and 
highly esteemed young peotile. Miss 
Gladys, being the daughter of Mr. ami 
Mrs, J . S. Collins and Mr. Wilke, the 
second eldest son of Mr. and Mr?. J . H. 
Wilke.

They have a host of friend in Ballin
ger wi'.o joins The Ledger in congrat
ulations and best wishes for a long, 
happy and prosperous married life.

Scott H. Mack, of the general mer
chandise firm of Van Pelt, Kirk &' 
Mack, in di>ciissing the pay up week 
move Tuesday morning, said:

“ We are co-operating in the pay-up 
plan, which we understand is a Na
tional movement, and will be observed 
from Oct. 2-7, throughout the United 
Mates, hecau^e we tlunk it is a gooil 
thing. Ŵ e believe the benefit to be real
ized by a concerted action in de!>t pay
ing will be surjirising. It is a scheme 
that will help the man who wants to 
pay his bills. Every time a man pays a 
debt he strengthens his credit, and a 
man with a good credit will succeed.

Our store is ready to aid in the suc
cess of National Pay-L’p Week. We 
will make it worth while for those who 
want to do their trading during this 
week. For six days we will o ffer spec
ial iducements for fall and winter buy
ing. We believe this is a good way to 
p.iss prosperity around.

( )ur firm will be in the cotton market 
during this week with a determineil e f
fort to make it interesting for the farm
ers w!io bring their cotton to Ballinger, 
and V ho want to cash in so t'.iey can 
jiarticipate in pay up week."

ANTI MAJORITY CUT TO 
891 IN TARRANT COUNTY

BRITISH OET COMBLES 
AND MANY PRISONEBS

Py United Press
LONDf>N, Sept. 26.—The British are 

occi-pying Comoles today, and the whole 
rrcm an line from Bapaume to Peronne 
has leen captured by the allies with 
fifteen h.iindred (icrman prisoners and 
large stores of supplies.

Simultaneously the French take . 
Freigseourt and two miles of trenches. 
This is declared to be the greatest allied 
victory since the new offensive began. 
The gains made by the allies puts them i 
iri possession of greatly improved strate- \ 
gic positions. j

By United Press
FO RT \\(JR T H , Tex., Sept. 26.— 

Compeite, but unotheial retunis from 
the local option election in Tarrant 
couiYty yesterday gives the antis a ma
jority of 8<>i. It is not believed that 
die oMicial count will change this ma
jority but a few votes one way or the 
other.

All is quiet in the city tod.iy after one 
o fthe bitterest campaigns ever conduct
ed here over any (luestion. The pros 
have announced that an election w ill he 
held in two years, if the legislature fails 
to submit submission.

Much excitement prevailed through
out the day yesterday and last night. 
Both the pros and antis fought right up 
to the line and there were numerous 
clashes during the day, the most import
ant of which was a clasli between Mayor 
Tyra and Police Commissioner Jamie-
son.

WOMAN WINS POSITION

, The latter had detailed a policeman 
j to each poll, to w hicli prohibitionists 

n o  l/li I r n  l l l  l i n  ^l^yor Tyra ordered the po-zH IvILLtLl 111 AIK KAIll '■ ^ ’̂rien recalled. Jamieson declined.
I X I L L L U  111 m i l  I I H I U  Trya threatened .at one time to take

F A M IL Y  OF F IV E  PIC K
PO UNDS COTTON

Don’t fail to see the All White 
Hoosier at Lankford’s seven <lif- 
ferent .styles. .^25.00 and up. Cash 
or installments. 25-2tdlt\v

^ .A L L  H E R E  BU T IN A SM A LLER  
PA C K A G E.

On account of the high cost of pa
per. The Ledger is out today slightly 
reduced in size, but not in quality. 
Please notice that the type is smaller, 

"  and this enables us to give you the same 
amount of reading matter in a smaller 
space. There will be no curtailment of 
news. We will continue to give yon as 
much reading matter as ever w'.ien we 
<ome to you in this size. The sav'pg 
in panel will be made up in reducing 
the sire of the type, both head le^cr 
and body type. The small sheet will b< 
i.scd two or three davs out of the week 
for llie next two or three weeks, the 
size of the paper being made to fit tne 
advertisii:g patronage the general r. ii 
of news being kept up to the standard.

A  letter from J. E. Mitchell, of 
Wingate, addressed to C. C. Cockrell 
of the Ledger, says:

“ 1 notice in The Banner-Ledger, head 
ed ‘Champion Cotton Picker’ a report 
male by C. Ferguson. 1 will give you 
some t'nat beats that report mighty bad 
This is a family record, and was made 
on Pept. iSth: Myself 434; L'dus, age 
I.’, r i J a y ,  ag.‘ '5, -í m ; lr.cz age 15. 
270: Irene, age 10. 24(1. Wo went s’ x 
miles from r.ome an.j icti.rne'i betöre 
dark.

“ If vou w:in» pro if  c.f '.ins jilcktne, 
V rite F. D. Lan-lers, Rotitc 1, W.ngate. 
Frank Dunn wi? als 1 alón, .md he 
picked 54b. ¿h 'w  Li.ls to Mr 1 > .gu 
Son.”

Mr M:tc!'el' ;s none other th.an loc 
Mitc’iell. .I’.vi he was at o .i' tn *e . Oi'. 
neettd with ;ne .0 .jl <-\j" -̂ s uiiu'e.

SA CRA M EN TO , Cab, Sept, 2b.— 
State Superintendent of Weights &• 
Measures Charles (j. John^-ton douhte<l 
whetl.-T a woman could do a good job 
of injpcctnYg for his department and 
he oppo.-ed Mrs. Robert D. Johnson for 
the place in Humboldt county. But she 
got it and made good.

“ Mrs. Joh.nson is the’ only woman in
spector of weights and measures in tiic 
L'nited States that 1 know of,” said 
Johnston today, “and her record prov
es that she is as capble at it as any 
man."

“ My motto," said Mrs. Johnson, “ i< 
‘get the co-operation of the dealers first 
and the rest will be easy.’ Don’t try to 
drive them to just methods; lead t’.icm.’’

By United P.e-.:
LONDON, Sept. JY) —F'. rmp.n Zeps 

raidetl several [mints hi No-thcastertY 
England last night, killing 2<j people 
and doing mn-li (iamage with bombs, 
'i' it’a git warning tlie zeppelins swoop
ed down on th.e towns, droyiped the 
bombs and were gone before resistance 
could be offered.

LIG H TN IN 'd K IL L S  V A L U A B L E  
H O RSES.

away the badge of several police o ff i
cials. However, peace was finally res- 
tor.'d and the policemen remained on 
duty at the polls.

Women took pictures of anti voters 
as they went to the polls. Refusal of 
the pro judges to allow foreigners who 
hail taken out only their first natural
ization papers lead to another conflict 
with a resort to a legal ruling. This 
was adverse to the pros.

Cha«. ri \ -1 TiV O of

We can furnish your homo from 
(•elhu' to garret. A look will e<YU- 
vinee you. T. .S. LAXKFOllD. 
Cash or iustallmeuts. 2o-2t<lltw

W .A . N a n c e  
3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES t-|en rv  Io n e »

5 3 e

Agents For
M itchell, Dodge and Maxvgell Cars

Storage B a ttery  Seriùce Station

Storage batteries of all kind carried in stock for 
exchange and rent while we repair and recharge 
your battery. We have taken the agency for the 
U. S. L. and the Hytork and we will have in stock 
parts for all kind of storage batteries and an exper
ienced man to do the work and every battery turned 
out will be guaranteed by us. Our prices will he less 
than charged by others as usual.

Complete stock of supplies, all kind of repairing 
done by men that know how--Every job guaranteed.

See Us or W e  B oth Loose

F iltered  Gasoline ISc per Gallon

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coort Hoose Law n. Telephone Namber 505

“ C H R IS T ’S LO Y.ALTL T O  H I S  
C A U SE /’

•At the Methodist Church Sunday, 
Rev. E. R. St inford, preached a strong 
sermon on “ Christ’s Loyalty to His
Cause." The second sermon in the ser
ies. The text was Mat. 7 21. ‘Not ev
ery one that sayeth unto me Lord. Lord, 
shall inter the Kingdom of Heaven, hut 
he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is in Heaven.”

.Ascriptions of praise are n«eless un- 
Ic«s genuine. Form« of righteousness 
are a poor subsitute for loyalty.

Clirist s loyalty is shonn by His
readine«s to do God’« will. “ I mu«t 
work the works of Him that sent me 
while it is day.” Je«ns left high Heav
en and came to earth because Giod will
ed it. Christ’s rraicr« portra'" Hi« loy- 
ahy. “ Oiir Father, Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy will be done.” “ Not my will but 
tl'.ine be done.”

Hi- teaching« show Hi« loyaltv to th.e 
caii'e wliirh He ret*re«ent«. He that 
love« father or mother more than me i« 
ynworthy of me W’e .are urged to 
ruiick out our eyes and cut o ff our 
hand« r.itluT tlran be di«'oyal to His 
cause. Loyalty to Him is placed be
fore home, friend«, kinilrefl. hnn«c.«, 
¡ami. Tlie m.-in who put« the«e things 
behiml him fr>r Christ’s sake «hall re
ceive infinitely more here and in the 
life to come ever Ia«ting life.

The«e who do Go<I’« will and are loy- 
1 "‘re member' of hi« familv. Chri't’« 

sort of loyaltv i« an clement in all noble 
ehara'-ter. V e mii't «tand for God's 
caii«c or the opno«itc. Sin i> treachery 
to 'lod and to Hi« cause.

Lo\alty always co«t« something. 
“ Th**re i> but one «afe rule of conduct 
for a man—to do the right thing. The 
co't may be dear in mone\', in friend«, 
in influence, in labor, in painful «acrifice 
—but the co«t not to do ri^lit is far 
more dear. .Are you loyal to the church 

' 1 ' t| pr.vti.r? Do you criticise and 
: i •'. •• • '< '•-p y<- ] * to he loyal

■ eri *r:-e. Chri't’« deinaml \~ that ve he 
h.val.

’■'* Valley creek | 
country. ■ i '  in to- • . rst of the week, I
and h '  f.i w . ; i t a little longer!
th.-n u-ual a« tiie result of being hit' 
[)ie‘.‘ ; !.,i;d 1 \ the hail storm Sunday

. htr. Tr.[ lor suffered from the
I ::ail ar ! al«o ''a<I *hc misfortune to have 
I a hor.«e killed h\ hg! tr.ing.

E B. Kiilingsworth, of Runnel« coun
ty. was among the farmer«, who suffer
ed from the st mm Sunday night The 
hail did not strike Mr. Killingsworth’s 
field, but he lo«t r good horse. The ! 
horse wrs stnek by lightning, but lived i 
for .about twelve hours after the storm.

Are You Looking' Old?
01,1 aire comes (luiek enough 

without iuvititig it. iSome look 
old at forty. That is because 
they neglect the liver ami bowels. 
Keep your bowels regular and 
your liver healthy and you will 
not only feel younger hut look 
.vounger. When troubled with 
eonstipation or hiliousne.ss take 
Uhamherlaiirs' Tal)!ets. T h e y  
are intended especially for these 
ailments and are excellent. Easy 
to take and most agreeagle in 
effect. 0!)tainahle evervwhere.

E.^ H. Harding .and family and Ben | 
F. Curry rd familv, of tlie Norton ' 
country, were v i'd jr«  to Ballinger 
Tiiesd.ay, the gentlemen looking after 
bu«ine«s while the ladie« did some trad
ing. Both of th.‘'«c gentlemen were vic
tims of the I'.ail storm Sunday night, 
hut did not suffer a- bad as some of 
their neighbors.

P R E S S  D A Y A T  A N G ELO  FA IR .

Constipation the Father of Man-v 
nis.

Of the numerous ills that af
fect humanity n large share start 
with cun.Ntination. Keep yotir 
bowels regular and they may he 
avoided. When a laxative is 
neede,! take <'hamheiJain's Tab
lets. They not only move the 
howeles !)iit improve the appe
tite and strengtlnni the digestion. 
< Ihtainahle evervwhere.

San Angelo, Sept. 26.—A number of 
automobile agencies have agreed to 

furnish cars for a tour over San A n
gelo for the West Texas newspaper 
men that will meet on Press Day of the 
fall fair. Many other attractions have 
also been arranged for the editors. No 
day has yet been named for the Press 
Day, but Saturday, November 4th, will 
probably be the day chosen.

Ilerhine is the medicine that 
cures biliousness, malaria and 
eonstipation. The fir.st dose 
mak(*s you feel hotter, a few ad
ditional doses cures completely. 
Price .lOc. .Sold l,y the Walker 
hirug ( ’o.

Paul Trimmicr returned home Tues
day at noon from a short business trip 
to Temple and intermediate points.

Will Monntz left Tucsd.ay for Row- 
ena, on a short business trip.

FIRE TRUCK IS COMING

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuralgia 
Aches

Tlic d>’l] 1l!f.)li i-f neui'.'ilgia i.s 
;!ii'-l:ly i; lic\-,'d ! y Shinii'.'' Liiii- 

ti <‘ 11: i-ciiiedy for
¡1; ill. K:!s . to api’l.v; it qiiickly 
li>'!!“ l!-;i* s without rult-'iu'g ami 
^o(.th^s the soru muscles. Uh-aucr 
and moi'c prompily effertive than 
ni'issy jilasfci-s i»r ninlmcnt; docs 
m>t slain tile skin nr clo'g tiic 
Rons. Fni- stiff muscles, chronic 
rheumatism, gniit. lu m l ' a g o ,  
«Iiraiiis and si t ains it gives 'piick 
relief. .Mi lan’s Liniment reduces 
the i».iin Find infhimmation in in
sect bites, hrni.ses, humps and 
other minor injniies to children. 
Get a bottle today at your drug
gist, 2ÓC.

E. Cohen,
Ballinger, Texa«.

^'o^r car ships .Sept. 30th.
American La France Co.

Tli-- aho'.c tclegr.'im wa« rccci\a."i i>v 
Mr. Coh<-n Monday, and if ilic compan\- 
' '  up to tlie Tiroini-e made tlu-rciu
B-t!Iinger's new fire engine v. id be here 
■ ,\:thin a co:i;ile ,if v.<a-k«.

Tli- i- i/'c tii'-inc the city contr.ictc«! 
t, r '..m- ;':>iir months a -o. ;md for

'a ;'ie city % ot< d. The contract 
i-ahcd for it t.> bi 'lii[iped in the early 
[lar? of July, and M-veral letter' have 
he n reeci\,-d from the company which 
made promi'C« of «hi[iment a« «oon a« 
tl machine could be made, t' e com- 
iiany ehijtning ni'h  order« had made it 
imyiro-ible to ;.-i-t the machine out 
'I oner.

Till lett-'-r« received from time to 
time al«o 'tated tli.at special care wa« 
1 iiii.: made t-' give Ballinger the bo't 
m., him- po'«ibIc, and the work on the 
making would not he ni«hed in sndi 
w.ay :•« to, caii'c any detail to he neg- 
lei'fed.

The ca«h which the city borrowed 
to p.'iy for this machine with has been 
on hand for some time, and like a small 
boy waiting for Santa Claus to come, 
the time ha« pas«ed «low and the fire 
boys have been restless.

TAG DAY PRIZES SHOWN
A  big Charley Chaplin doll is the prize 

to be awarded to the team of girls turn
ing in the greatest amount of ca«h from 
the sale of tags on tag next Saturday. 
Charley Chaplin is on exhibition in the 
'how winwod of the .Melton Dry Goods 
Co., store, and will l>c a muchly .sought 
.ifter doll between now and next Satur
day night.

The big feature of the contc«t will 
not redly come until after the tag d.ay 
i '  over and the prize is awarded. The 
I un V luniYYg the doll will put it up for 
«a'e ;,t auction, the time and pl.ace yet 
!o be 'ch.cted, and the money realized 
from the sale of the doll will also go to 
the library fund.

The committee to select the two 
team« of girl« to «ell tag« are in se««ion 
at t’ le home of Mr«. I. E. Morri« this 
.■’.iternoon at four-thirty o'clock. From 
a li't of thirty names «elected the two 
e.'iiiain« of the teams will choose their 
v\orkers, and th.e campaign to l>c put on 
\,ill he outlined, ertain  rules agreed ufi- 
"U. ttc . and the fiin of jdaying tag will 
begin early S.aturday morning.

J  he two team« will be [»roperly badg- 
ed so they can be distingni'hed, one 
re|trc«enting the Young ^Icn's Library 
Club and the other the Shakespeare 
and Civic Clubs, and the colors of tags 
•\ill corrc«nond with the color of badg
es worn by the girls. It is up to you to 
'elect your team and help them win in 
the contest.
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T h e  n A i l . v L E D G F R

Published every dav except Sunday 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.

Office of Publication, 711 Huntciiings 
Avenue. Ballinger. Texas.

A. W. Sledge

within our roiu-h. It is up to tlio 
jH-oiiIo as to wlit-thor they shall 
Iiave ^ooil roads <tr not. Outside 
inoiu'v will not ('Olile iu and huild 
roads until the ix'ojde show an 
interest. Tlio fedeial ^overuiiieut 
will not lielp us unless we litdp' 

Zditor j oui'selves. What are wo m>iui. 
to do about it. T HK Tcxbs Wonder .«ores ki<lr“r  ant 1‘ • ■ ..............

W. H. Stillwell, who had been visit
ing in. -Miilene, passed tlirough B.dlin- 
atr Tiiesdav en route to Brown wood.

riay  tag.

You can now irrigate.

Get ready to pay up.

Our sympathy goes out to the 
farmer who has Im n on the joh 
steady throughout the year and 

¡who was iu the act of gathering 
Ids eottou erop when the hail des- 

. ^  . ! troved it in a few minutes. We
Ballinger has two pumping .sta- understand why sueli

tioiis and three pumjis, and nul- upon a p,*o-
lions of gallons of water going to 'While the hail has brought
waste every day. loss to some, others have pi-ofit(‘d

.bv the good rain, and eseajied tin*
A\e mu.st organize a good roads 

a.ssoeiation before we can get in sunshine tomorrow.

bl.i<l<l*T trouliU-B, lUsBolves cravel, cores 
(lial>et«-s. wc3k and iauie hacks, rhcinu»* 

timi and all irrcirnlitritiesof tlie kidneys and 
Madder in l»oth men an<l women, if not soki 
by your druirgist. will l>e .sent by mail on re
ceipt of SI. One smalj bottle is two months’ 
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from tliis and other 

tates.'Dr. E.,\V. Ilall, Sirjft Olive Streep 
t  Louis. Alo. ¡bold bv drutgists.—Adv. '

Kcv. It. A. Ikdiclu'k left Tuesday 
morning for Valera, and will go on to 
Stacy wliere he will begin a jiroiracted 
meeting.

Stop the First Cold
A cold does not get well of it

self. The jirocess of wearing out 
a cold wears von out, and vonr 

icouL'li h.'eomes serious if lU'glccl- 
jcd. I lacking coughs drain the cii- 
leigy and sap the vitality. For 47 
¡years the happy coiiihiuatiou <d' 
i soot liiiig aut iscptic h.'dsaiiis in Dr. 
King’s .New Discovery has lieabdI ‘ a

'couglis and i'<‘lie\ed congestion.
; Young and old can testify to the 
: effect ivt'iicss of Dr. King's New 
I dscovery for coughs and colds. 
Buy a liottle today at your drug- 
gi.st, .'lUe.

Ko indtlcr how modest
\wir home.wxj can <ilb : __
eicclrit lî htino with \
ÜÜ1S0N LAMPS

J^ONG winter evenings

on the federal good roads jile 
etuinter. It is a fair proposition.

----------o— ------
AVhen a firm gives away atiy-

thing, an automohile for instanee, 
a iiowspa])er eannot advertise it. 
That’s where we lose some of our 
persona] liberty.

A two and half million dollar 
cotton crop should not he eonsid 
ered a short croi). It is not the 
numher of hales, hut the numl*er 
of dollars the erop is hringing that 
is adding to prosperity.

------------ o------------
Of all things necessary for the 

progress of this county good ro.ids 
are the most important, and are

C o m e  
T o  S e e  U s i
We have bought the Sides &  
Smith Confectionery on Hut
chings avenue and v.ill put 
out the very best cream, cold 
drinks and confections the 
market affords. Also a fine 
line of fruits, candies. Tóbas
eos, cigars, etc. Come to'see 
us.

Moore & McKiniy
Opposite Queen Theatre

Diarrhoea Remedy 
This is a medieiue that every 

family siiould be ])rovided with. 
Colic and diantioea afteii come 
oil suddeidy and it is of tlie 
irreat(*st importance that they 
it.j tieatod pi'omjitly. Consider 
the suffei'iug that must he en
dured until a ])!iysieian airives 
01' medicine can lie obtained 
Clmml'(M'laiu’s Colie, C lio lera  
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a rep
utation second to none for the 
|ulck relief wliii'h it affords.
ainahle evervwliere.

Judge Jno. I. <inion returned borne 
.Monday afternoon from San .Nngelo 
where lie bad lieen on legal biisiness a 
few el.iv.<.

New Firm. New Workmen, and 
New Methods.

We have* just employed a iiigli 
('lass workman familial' with all 
('lasses of work. II. .M. Bea('h 
will also lie with us for awhile 
loiigci'. I’.iiiig your ignition, 
st.'Utiiig and lighting ti'ouhles to 
us. Storage hatteries repaired 
and I'eimilt—iiotliing too teehni- 
t'al foi' this shop. Gasoline oidy 
IS eciits witli full measuie jmd 
([uality guai-anteed. Open day 
ami night.

CITY ATTO W o r k s . 
.Sueecssoi's to Leach Auto Works. 
2U-btd-ltw.

Dairy Cattle Show to Excel. !
Mr. Goodwin is but one of a number 

of experts whom Mr. Stin.son, himself 
I a technical man (former professor 
I of horticultnre at the University of 
I  Arkansas), has induced to manage de- j 

partments. P. M. Brandt, assistant to 
the dean of the State Agricultural 
College, Polumbia, Mo., is suiierin- 
tendent of the Cattle Department of 
the fair and is planning what the of- ' 
ficers of the fair believe will prove 
one of the finest dairy cattle shows 

! in tiie history of the country. Pour 
I herds of Ayer^hire cattle alone have 

been promised. The other breeds to 
he exhibited are the Guernsey, the 
Holstein and the Jersey.

will soon be here, 
the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

O. V a r ’ ell ami brntlier, of tbo Nor
ton country, were among the business 
visitc>r< in Ballinger Monday.

Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Todiy?!

1. .M. Niebols of tbe Maveriik coiin- 
tr>. was tr.iiisaeting business iu Ballin
ger Tiu-s(];i\ ami sa> s tbe bail Siinda\' 
nigbt .t bis pla.'e got all tlie cotttm that

w boM. I.. Hutton of Brownwood, 
bad been in tbe \\ inters country (in a ; 
Iirospcetine trip passed thru Ballinger | 
Tuesdav en route home.

A torpid liver r<Mlu('cs your ef 
fieieiH'V; a slow working live)' 
makes a slow working mind. Coat 
ed to’igue, muddy ('omitlt'.\iou. 
l.ilioiisuess iiud constipation ¡ill 
point to an inactive liver. Ro-Do- 

: Lax is .Nature’s remedy for (piick 
|(‘iiiug the flow of bile ami slimu- 
iiating the ¡u'tiou of the liver.

!iad r.'t 11' ll picked and ibe damage
iS considerable.

'That chronic draggy, grouchy 
ici'liug will give place to the live
y step, elieery smile and hrigt 

»̂ yc of your healthy neighhor.

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AllTO LINE
Will Take You to

W I N T E R S
For

7 5 c
P a s s m s e r s  called  for and delivered  to 
any part of the c ity B usiness appreciated

Don’t put off getting a bottle at 
your nearest druggist, ^ôe.

C. R. Higbtower and son of tbe 
\\ inters country, passed tbrougb Bal- | 
linger Monday afternoon fc>r Frost, to ] 
visit ami look after business affairs ai 
few davs.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

n iK  BALLINGF.R D A IL Y  
LEDG ER

On« cení per word Brst tn*erti<«
Half cent per word each subae- 

^aent insertion
Rlacli face type double refuUr 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party haa legmar ope.' 
account with us

Call Telephone No. 1 7 .

D on’t Neglect Your Cold
Xt'glet'ted t'olds get worse, iu- 

sleiid of lietter. A stuffed head, 
¡1 tight ('best, must li(> relieve,! at 
oiit'c. Di'. Bell’s l*iue-Tfir-lloiiey 
is Ntitures remedy. Honey ami 
glyeeriue heal tlu* irritated mem- 
hi'aue, ¡lutisejitie tar looseu.s the 
phlegm, you hi-t'atlie easier ¡iml 
your cohi is hrtiken uj). IMeasaiit 
to ttike. Dr. Bell’s Biiie-Tar- 
llouey is an ideiil remedy foi' 
children ¡is well ¡is grown-ups. 
-\t your druggi.st, 2oe.

El e c t r ic  l i g h t s
supply this n e e d  

and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

Th e  m odern h o m e  
electrically lighted 

is “ Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house.

Ballinger  
Electric L ight 

and P o w er  
Com pany

’Phone - - - - 31

Time to figui'c on that fimir 
covering, we have it, in rugs, all 
kinds. Linoleum, Matting and Con- 
golenm. T. S. I..\.\KFi)R’ D. 2Ó- 
2tdltw.

__________  F J R  W ALE

F(tR SALE— or trade.o r  trade. y»haeton, 
good as new; and gentle family 

horse. Ai*ply to -Ino. A. Wet'ks, 
Ballinger. 2:>-.4td-4tw

WANTED

'Phones 12 and 135

V ^  ̂ V ^  ̂  ̂ ^ V n* ^ *1' 'r

* FIRE INSURANCE *
* The Best ('om|)anies *
* B R o M IT  .^ERViri-: *
* Your business soliriteil. *
* MISS MAGGIE SHARP
* Fpstaiis in old Fidelity *
* ( ’redit Co.’s Office. Rhone *
* 21.'). See Me. *

J . N. Coffee of Zejiln r, v.bo b.id 
been visiting bis cousin, H. R. Scbooltr ,
tbe pr>t few da\ s, p:is>ed tbrougb Bal- AN .\ N T F D — I- \ t  i 
linger .Mondav en route borne.

Jim Miller of Winters, passei! tbru 
Bal’metr Mondiiy en route to Brown- 
wcod on a short business trip.

1 sti nogr:'pliic 
ami t y ] ) e w i i t w o r k .  Apid/

Statement of Condition of 
...THE...

,e I.tail’ e r dtf (¡11

Swellings of the flesh eaused 
by infhimmation. cold, fractures 
if the lione, toothache, neuriilgia, 

or rhemimtism eau he relieved by 
aj'jilying Ballard’s Snow Lini- 
tneni. It should h(i well rubbed 
iu over the i>art affected. Its 
great liealiug ¡itid 
power eiises the ptiiu, reduees the

WA.NTFD—Lady to assist with 
liousework aud care of elderly 

lady. Kverythiiig ('ouveuieiit ; 
reasotialtle wages ami ¡t jicrtiia- 
ueut home. Address Mi's. -I. W. 
Mead, Valera, Tex. 2:F4td

ROSITION WANTFI)— By young 
man as hookkeejier or liead 

('leik ill general mereliaudise 
penetratingi ston*. Have had five years ex- 

jierieriee. Sjieaks English. Bo-
swelling and restores natunil j iiefnijiii, Germiiu and Sptinisli. 
conditions. Rriee 2.')e, .'»(ic and | Now employed, h u t  dt'siiTs
■fl (Hi per bottle. 
Walker Drug Co.

Sold bv the

The Small  F ar m e r ’ s Friend

The farmer who buys a Tuls.! Silo ha* 
th ; advantaxe over hii neighbor in sav— 
ine his feed ami convertinx it into cash 
at a time when there is a demand for en- 
silaxe. We make in sizes from 50 to 150 
tons. Get our figures.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

1. r* puil I. F. Knight of fi’c Win
ters country, passed thru Ballinger . 
Monday afternoon cn route to Buck- P** 
bolts, in response to a message telling 
them their mother was seriouslv ill.

elmnge. Have college education 
and eau furnish best of referen
ces. State sidfiry in first letter 
Address RX, ('¡ire Lt'dgei-. 22-4td

TRESPASS NOTICES

I'nclc Billie Sbincotb, one of tbe 
pioneer citizens of Brownwood, who 
bad leen looking ."ifter tiis land in
terests near Tennyson the past few 
(i.'iys, passed thru B.illinger .Monday 
afternoon en route borne.

1M),s;TED— my jiasture is fxisted, 
and the law govt'iiiiug same 

will lie eiifort'cd. Xo hunting, 
day or night will lie toh'ratcd. 
It is my purpose to protect all 
game oii my place, ami the 

I très I ias.se IS will take notice aud 
If your child is pale ami .sickly, ,,voi,l j,m.se('utioii. J. W. RAltY.

, pn ks at thp iios(*, starts in lhe|7,.̂ }
I sleep and grinds tlie teeth while ¡ ______________________
sleoriiiig, it is a sure sign of j ....... ...... .................................................

¡worms. A remedy for tliesi* par
asites will b(* found ill Wiiite’s

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER

Sept. 12th, 1916

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$343,1-56.64
26.500.00
25,000.00
3,800.00

72,966.87
148,229.17

$619,652.68

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . ,
BillJPayable
Deposits . . . .

$ 100,000.00 
49,387.14 

. 1 ,000.00 
2.5,000.00 

. 50,000.00 
394,265.54

$619,652.68

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.
We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to make this most satisfactory statement.

( ’re.'Mii Verudfuge. It no* oidv
('leiirs ('Ut tl':e worms, but it I'f's-
tores bc.'dtli ¡111(1 ebeerfulness. 
Brii'C 2'»e per bottle. Sobl by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Tl'c riic.'ipcst line b-idie«; trimmed iuits 
w'l! le  foi:n(i at Tlie Fair. .Have onr 
trimmer to rctrim your old liai jo-j S- 
30 itw.

THF. IvM.R.

Horace Reasonover, and Messr« 
Cbildrcfs, I.awborn and Nutt of 
Miles, were among tbe business visit
ors in Ballinger Tuesday.

N either W a r  N or Panic
can effect the stability of this bank. Its ample re
sources are invested in gilt edge securities whose val 
ues are solid and invulnerable to fluctuation. They 
are readily convertible into cash so that we can meet 
any emergency at short notice. It is a good bank in 
which to keep your account.

T h e B a ll in g e r  S ta te  B a n k  &  T ru s t  C o .
BaHlater, To»
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W e  H ave N o  

S h e lf G o o d s —

Our stock in trade is 
money—if you have an 
opportunity to use some ¡i 
of it at a profit, we will 
he glad to  accomodate 
you.

tof' ■'> 
A w .y > -

•̂ - «

r r ^ i ?i0w^«‘«WttÉ0Hìairr^. ■

GhiZdren Cry for Fletcher's

•x *“ ' v*\y<

I h e  ^ S e c r e t
-I

|t «■•''■ ^ I

<:.,A ;^y-c- '

l? V i- '- - T j

If you have surplus funds and 
desire to place them safely, we will 
be glad to do that for you also.

For efficient banking service 
call on us.

FARMEßS^MERölÄNIS STATE DANK
B A L l - I N O E : n _  T E X A S  i Vk'’

VTSSBÄSilK.inSÄT HELPS YO U  B .::

......................

.A^-sr
t '* I

fctt t ‘.

Fred Priisser and Herman Otken of 
the Hatchel countr>% were among the 
business visitors in Ballinger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Doyle of the 
Valley Creek country, were shopping in 
Ballinger Monday and Mr. Doyle said 
the hail and rain Sunday night picked 
his cotton clean for him.

J. B. Arterburn of .Abilene, came in 
Monday afternoon to visit in Ballinger 
a few davs.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to irive good ad

vice is to set a sood e.xample. 
When others see ho-vt (juickly 
you {iet over your cold by taking 
Chamberlain's Couirh KtMtieflyl 
they are likely to follow your| 
e.xample. This remedy has been 
in use for nmny years and etijoys 
an excellent reputation Obtain
able evervwhere.

Have Your Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed

—The Sanitary Way 
—The Hoffman Way

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 97

In crea se  B read  P r ice s

On account of the advance in 
flour from $6.00 to $8.50 per barrel, 
we cannot sell six leaves o f bread 
for 25c, and beginning Monday bread 
Will be five cents straight. We will 
continue to give you the best bread 
that the best flour can make, and 
all kinds of fresh groceries on th e  
same basis.

l > .  B .  S t u b b s
G ro cer and Baker

’Phones 93 and 94

TWELFTH INSTALLMENT

“AVluit is the nmttvr, dear?” asked 
Cleo quickly, noting the angui.sh in 
Hope's face. ‘ ‘Ha.s anything hai)- 
pened?”

For a long moment he .stood motion
less. Tlien, summoning all his eour- 
age. he profT»*red lier tlir letter.

“Bead it,” he saiil in a tone so 
hoar.se that it was little higher than a 
whisfier.

Filled with forebodings of she knew 
not what, Cleo unfolded the cloS«‘ly 
written sheet. This is what she read: 
P ear Jarvis;

This is a l.ejmiliating letter for a woman 
to have to write to a man—but it nas to 
be written. I 'o  you rememlier—but of 
course you do—tlie Abernetliy’ s house 
party at I.ake IMaviil last sum m er? And 
do you remember l.ow we lost our way 
the afternoon we started to clim b W hite- 
face, and how, the storm  comiiiK up, we 
took refuge in that deserted cabin and 
Fjient the r.iarlit there together in the fo r 
est? (1 shall never forget how the wind 
moaneil tin re. and the rain lashed tlie 
roof all through that interminable night.) 
W e were afraid we would not be b. lieve 1 
If we told the trutli. you remember, so 
when we got back to cam p the n» xt m orn
ing w» told the others thirt we had spent 
the night at tlie I.ee’s cottage. It was a 
foolish—an Insane thing—but we did It. 
They say that lies havi* a  w ay o f com 
ing home to roost, and it is quite true, 
for that lie has com e honfe and is roost
ing on my b ed p ost-a  great black, ugly 
thing that is driving me wild.

It seems that a few  days a fter we left 
T.ake Placid Hazel Abernethy happene<l 
to meet Mrs. I.ee at the boat club and 
thanked her for taking care o f  us. O f 
course, Mrs. T.ee had no idea a-hat Hazel 
was driving at, and said so—and then the 
cat was out o f  the bag. And If anything 
were ne< ded to make matters worse, one 
o f  the guides told Mrs. Abernethy that he 
had seen us com ing out o f the cabin at 
seven o ’clo< k in the morning 

Hazel, as you know. Is a m odem  edi
tion o f the ttiwn crier, and. thanks to her 
industrious circulation o f  the story, every
one knows that we spent the night to
gether In the cabin—and. o f  course, puts 
the worst possible Interpretation upon It. 
You know and I know that we did no 
wrong, but no amount o f  denial will con 
vince others o f  our innocence. I ’m not 
blam ing you. Jarvis, but you have com 
promised me. iTideed, I already begin to 
see signs o f  ostracism . At the H ildreth’ s 
dinner the other night that impossible 
Mrs. Norton asked me If I didn’ t prefer 
the unconventionality o f  life in the woods 
to the staid existence one leads in New 
Y ork—whereupon a gener.al snicker ran 
around the table. You will understand, 
therefore, that life has becom e perfe itly  
intolerable.

Under such clrcupistancca. Jarvis, there 
is only one cour.«e op«'n to a gentlem.an— 
and I know that you are a gentleman. 
You proved that by the w ay you con 
ducted yourself In the cabin. Is there 
need, then, for  me to tell you what you 
should do? I am fond o f  you and I am 
sure that I could make you happy. W ith 
im plicit faith that you will do what is 
right by me, I eagerly await your rei)ly.

A ffectionately. IN EZ.
For what seomod to them both an 

eternity, Cleo, her cheek.s drained of 
color, stiM>d as though turned to stone, 
staring at the letter with unseeing 
eyes. At last she siM>ke:

“Who is this woman?”
“Her name is Inez Machin,” replied 

Hope. “She belongs to quite u well- 
known New York fiiinily. I met her 
last summer at a house party in the 
Adirondaeks.”

•‘Do you love her?”
‘‘Love her?” he repealed bitterly. 

•‘Not the least In the world. There Is 
only one woman whom I love— and you 
know who she is, ('leo.”

‘‘Is it true, us she says, that you did 
nothing wrong?”

“On my honor ns an oflicer and a 
man 1 swear it, Cleo.”

“You net-dn't swear it, Jarvis,” she 
an.«wered dispassionately. “In mj 
heiirt 1 never doubted you.”

Tliere was a pau.se.
“ What are you going to do about

it, Jarvis?” she slowly asked at length.
“ It is for you to de«'ide, Cleo,” he 

nn.swercd miseraMy. “ .My hajipiue.ss, 
my future, is in your bauds.”

“I must have time to think,” she 
said. “Come to me this afteriUK)!!. 
. . . I will give yt)U my decision then.” 

Though nieked by emotion, she kefit 
herself, by a supreme «‘ITort of the will, 
under admirable eontrol. It was not, 
indeed, until slie had reached her 
r<H)m and bolted tlie door behind her 
that she threw herself upon the bed 
and gave way to a torrent of tears. 

Late that aftermam Hope came to 
her for his answer. Though her eyes 
were swollen from weefilng, she was 
calmer, more dignified, than he hud 
evar seen her. In the space of a few

The K ind  Y ou  Have A lw ays B ought, and xvhich has been 
iu  use for over GO years, lias borne the signature of

and has been made under bis per
sonal siiiK’rvision sineeits iiifaii<*y. 
A llow  no one to doeeive you ill this, 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-a.s-good ”  are but 
lAperiim-nts that trifle with and endanger the liealth of 
Infants and Children—Experience again.st Bxperim eut.

W h a t is C A S T O R IA
Casfori.a is a harmless snhstitnte for  Castor Oil, P are
goric, I>ro|)s ami Smithing Syrups. It is i>lea.sant. It  
coiitniiis neither Opium, 3IorpIiino nor other Narcotic 
SKbstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It desti’oys Y\ orms 
and albiys Feveri.sline.ss. F or m ore than thirty years it 
has heiMi in constant use lor  the ri’lief o f Constipation, 
ITatuleiiej^ Y in d  Colic, all Teething Trcnbies and 
Diarrluea. It regulates the Stumaeb ami iiow i’Ls, 
assimilates the F ood, giv ing hi-althy ami natural sleep. 
The Children’ s PaJiacca—The 3IotIrer’ s Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  /ILWAYS
B e a r s  the Sig n atu re  c f

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THC CĈ «TAUM CONI^Ar^V, Mrw O^K CfTV

lioui'.s slie ĉĉ u•̂ .i lu have ciiuiigcu 
fruiii a «•hihl to a woman. Slie had 
donned the same hlacR gown that she 
ha«l worn at her fatlicr's funeral. Its 
somheruess accentuating tlie glory of 
her hair and the milky whiteness of 
lier complexion. Hope thouglit tliat 
he had never known one so lovely, so 
frail and so appealing.

“Jarvis,” slie began, “1 have siwnt 
the whole day trying to decide what 
is the right tiling for us to do. You 
are, as this Mi.ss Machin says in her 
letter, a gentleman . . . and in such 
a case a gentleman has no alternative 
. . .  Jarvis, you must marry her.” 

“But I am going to marry you,” 
cried Hope.

“No, dear,” said Cleo firmly, though 
lier lips (juivered, “you are not going 
to marry me . . . much us I love you, 
I could never l>e hai'py as your wife 
knowing tliat unotluT woman had a 
claim on you . . . ami now, dearest, 
you must go . . .  1 can't stand it any 
longer . . . my heart is breaking.”

“ I won't go,” Hoi)e fairly shouted. 
“I don't love that woman and 1 won't 
marry her. Slie has no claim on me 
. . . 1 never harmed a hair of her 
head. I'm going to stay here and 
marry you, my darling.”

“Listen to me, Jarvis, dear," said 
Cleo, putting her haruTs on his shoul
ders and raising her terir-fill(‘d eyes to 
his. “Do you really love me?”

“Do I love you?” he groaned. “I 
love you so mueli tliat life without you 
is nut worth living.”

“And you w isli to please me?”
“Of cour.xe,” he answered simply. 
•̂ Tlieii you will marry Miss Macliin,” 

said Cleo. “Can't you s»i‘, dear, that 
tliougli it breaks my h**art to give you 
up 1 can always feel that we were 
strong enough to do wliat was honor
able and right? It i.s because 1 love 
you so much, Jarvis, that 1 ask this 
of you.”

"May— may I kiss you good-hy, my 
darling?” asked Hope brokenly.

Her answer was to throw’ herself 
into his arms. For a long minute 
tlu*lr lips clung together, their hearts 
throbbed in unison; then she struggled 
free.

Then turning he groped his way to 
the door. A.s it closed behind him CliH) 
stood for a moment, swaying like a 
lily in the wind, and then, her .strength 
suddenly deserting her, crumpled to 
the Hoor, unconscious.

The next morning Hope, very white 
and shaken, sent for Hook, showed 
him the letter from Inez Machin, and 
told him of Cleo's decision.

“Shucks,” said the old seaman, after 
he heard the story, “there ain’t no 
more call for you to marry that gal, 
liHiteiiant, than there is fer me to. 
'Cording to your story, and her story, 
tiK), she ain't caught you with the 
giMids. She's ju.st trying to put one 
over on you, lootenant.”

“That’s the way it looks to me, 
HiMik, hut Cleo won't see it that way. 
She insists that the only honorable 
tl%ig for me to do under the clrcuiu- 
stauces is to marry Miss Machin. I’ve 
tried to argue with her, but she’s ada
mantine.”

“Just you wai^ till I’ve had a talk 
with her,” said Hook, rising. “Don’t 
you do nothing fo<̂ >llsh. lootenant. un-

til I get haclT. I’ll ibon talk those 
story-book notions outen her head. 
Don't you worry . . . I’ll fix thiugs up 
all right.”

“I hope to heaven you'll be success
ful,” said Hope, fervently. “If you 
are I’ll never forget IL”

Two hours later Hook returned. One 
look at his face showed Hope that fie 
fiad met with no success.

“I’m much obliged to you. Hook,” 
said Hope, wearily, “but I knew it 
would be useless. W lu« Cleo once 
makes up her mind there’s no use in 
trying to change It. Y’ ou will look after 
her. Hook, won’t you?”

“You bet I will, lootenant,” said the 
sailor, mopping his eyes with a vivid 
bandana. “I’m a pretty tough old 
salt, hut I’ll do my best to be a father 
to her.”

“And II(K)k,” said Hoi>e, with a trace 
of emharrassmeiit, “if you— if she—  
should ever need any money you won't 
hesitate to let me know, will you? I 
haven't uiuth besides my pay, but 
whatever I have, it’s Cleo’s and yours 
for tlie asking. I can go away with 
an easier mind If I can have youf

promi.s« that yon will call on me la 
case of necessity.”

“Don’t let that worry you, looten- 
ant,” said Hinik, gra.spiiig the officer’s 
liiind in his great sun-hurned i>aw. 
“We’ll get along all right, I reckon, 
and if we don’t, I’ll let you know.”

Hojie had already wired the navy 
d<i)artinerit that the chances of finding 
the fonmila of Doctor Burke’s iuven- 
tion were almost negligible and asking 
that sixty days leave of absence be 
granted him. The following morning 
he reeeiveil a telegram from Wa.«hing- 

' ton granting his request. Whereupon 
he wired Inez Mai hin:

■̂ ’ 111 you do me the honor to m arry m e? 
The department haa grante<l me sixty 
days leave and I am  starting Hast im m e- 
dlately.

I A few hours later he received her 
reply:

I I have announced our engagem ent. 
Owing to the shortnesa o f  your leave we 
will be married soon a fter your return. 
L<ove.

'That evening saw Hope hoarding the 
ferry which connected at Oakland 
with the easthouiid mail train.

Inez Machin was uiideiiiahly a beau
tiful girl— tall, slender and as lithe 
and sinuous ns a panther. An exquis
ite olivo-eoloring, lustrous eye.s, and 
great masses of hlue-black hair be- 
traytHl her Latin descent. Her beauty 
Was m am ‘d, however, by a thin-lipped 
and rather cruel mouth and by an ex
pression w hich eoiild best he described 

I as cold and calculating. Though she 
possessed all the sophistication of a 
girl who had been brought up in the 
so-called “smart set,” she had a seduc
tiveness of manner, together with a 
pronounced physical allurement which 
had kept a seore of impressionable 
youths in her train.

I Desi)ife her siif-assurance. however, 
her meeting with the man she was to 

; marry was murkod with a certain cou- 
Btrahit.___.  _ _ _____  _  ___

(Continued Tomorrow.)

Mrs. J. A. Cieiifry of Miillin, who 
had been visiting in Taylor and Concho 
counties, and who was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V S. Harmon and fam
ily a few days while en route home.

f
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I Chi-Namel
l^-ALLIXGER V ISIT O R S HOXOREO

Demonstration
At Our Store On

Friday and Saturday
September 29lh and 30lh

4 iV  1 4 V. .-• »> V  I V. ■'I- i \ ,4 X \ l. t - . i l  J \J> "

■ usant affa ir were Misses I TliO pooj>le o f  T e x a s  lü; 
íes and Miller of Lalliivaer, j voeonls h v eaiTvin»

A LADY sent by the factory to explain and 
show the public the many ways in which 
with Chi-Namel products they can lighten 
and brighten their homes at a very slight 

expense.
Every housewife will be interested. Come a n d  
learn the newest wrinkles in the care and up keep 
of the home and its furnishing, and ask a l l  t h e  
questions you want to.

You need not spend any money—but if you care 
to make a test of Chi-Namel Varnish on your floor 
or furniture, the demonstrator will give you a 20c 
size can, any color, if you bring this advertisement 
and buy a new brush (which will cost only 10c) to 
apply the sample with This free varnish w i l l  
cover 25 sq. feet of surface.

Tile followin.: are taken from t'.ie 
Coleman Democrat-Voice for the past 
week:

A s’.vimm.incr party planned in honor 
of Misses Willie Hutton, Kathleen 
Jones and Hattie Miller of Ballinjier, 
V . as enjoyed at tiie Coleman swimming 
resort last Monda\’ afternoon. After 
the swim lunches were spread. Enjoy
ing this pleasant affair 
Hutton, jone
Nlissi'-; Lnrline Ro<|iiemore, Ala Swin 
deil, .-Mlene White, Gussic Snodgrass; 

j ..nd -Mc'srs. G. E. Dalton, R. H. Lewis, 
I Frank Harhour, Finis Scott, Vernon 
I n. The pa.rty was chaperoned by 

Mr. and Mr>. (iarland Woodward 
Compiimentimx Miss Hattie Miller 

and Mi>s W iilie Hutton of llalhn.cer. 
Miss Imoiicne Xewsom entertained ;i 
party of fricmls with a delinlitful buffet 
siipiier last Sunday cvenin.ii. After an 
automobile riile to the country home 
of Mr. and Mr^. J . C. Dibrell the party 
.vas received at the hone of .Miss .\ev.- 
some and ? del. ious supper v. as served, 
Irnffct stvie. The menu o risKtcd of 
jellied cl’.icken, ^uidwidles, fruit salad, 
flakes, o!i\e>, |>uneh, cake and mint> 
Tt.e ciie-ts were Mr. and Mrs. (kirland 
Woodw.ird. Mr. ard Mrs Frank Wea
ver, Miss(,‘ s Widi- Hutton, l-. 'tie Mil
ler of Ballinecr, Et.ili Simmons, and 
I.oui''.' i>!Ireil, Messrs. Joiui ilenry 
Kellet and Farr's Stevens.

TEXAS BREAKS RECORD 
FOR CATTLE DIPPING

SAVES DAUGHTER '

i
p  ■— — -  —  .    fc * -  .á /1 %  V v — ,

í ® i f ’C * .P U Í!N £
^ L ^ Q U * 10* Ñ A R C O T IC J.j ¡

Py I ’tdiid Press
\VASIIL\(iT().\, Sept. lV). —

liavo Li'oken 
o out I'otli« w ^

in .July juul August iiiore dipjtimrs 
to eradiciite ctittle tick thiui have 
lieen performed by any state in ;i 
single moiitli. The T. S. Depart
ment of Aiiiienlture’s field re
ports fi-om Texa.s sliow for July 
7(10,S4t) dippiiios and for Anonst 
740,7-')] di])i)inos under Federal 
or .state supen ision. The rejmrt.s 
from the field iiidieate that cat
tle dijipiu'i' is bein<i systemat ietd- 
ly carried out in thi.s state in a 
larsier number of counties than 
ever before.

^Mississippi liolds second jJaee 
for the numher of cattle dipi)in '̂s 
in a singlo month. In Auirust the 
]>eople of Missi.ssipjii had jirovid- 
ed ].(>.')() dippino; vat  ̂ and at the.se 
vates 70-'),424 dippings of cattle 
were performed under Federal or 
State snjierivision. Tliis is an in
crease of  vats and 1-'),000 di])- 

ji.pino.s over the work aeeoiiqvlished

Advice of Mother no Dtmbt fr» 
Tents Daughter’s Untimely End.

i Ready, Ky.—”  1 was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months,”  writea 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and 
was down in bed for three months.

I I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
womanly troubles.I Our family doctor told my husband he 
could not do me anv good, and he had 
to give it up. We tried another doctor,

 ̂ but he did not help me.
At last, my mother advised me to take 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. I chough! 
it was no use for I was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
1 took eleven bottles, and now I am able 
to do all of my work and my own 
washing.

I think Cardui Is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer from any of the ailmMtsi 
peculiar to woiren, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you, for it has helped so 
many thousands of ottier weak women 
in tiie past 50 years.

At all druggists. ^

FO R A C H L 5 A N D  FAINS t
:f iPVFS

¡ loLri.slatnre of  Missi.ssippi reeent-

nv/to t*.' Chattanoogm Madleln« &... Ladia< 
SdTisorr Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for S/rttui 
Imitr-mrtion. onyour case and 64-page book. "Home 
TtMtawa far Women.'  in plain w.appM. fi.C. I l l

in that St.ite durimi -July. The
g

The Walker Drug Co
I*ln>no!^ It* n in i  Iti

X
SOCIETY

£y Mrs. Carlos Du:sr Tekphtn:374.

BEAU  K X O TS
O;: Tliursd'.iy .i.teraoon, 'lis s  Bertha 

\'an Pelt delightfully entertained the 
members of the Beau Knot Club and a 
number of invited guests, honoring Mrs. 
Jack Gordon, of Grandbury, wF.o is a 
guest of Mrs. Lovell.

Many vases of cut flowers were used, 
adding much to the beauty of the rooms 
of tiiis elegant home. Six tables were 
placed for bridge and forty-two, which 
provided entertainment for the greater 
part of the afternoon.

At the close of the games, a splendid 
salad course was served, a delightful 
ending, for an unusually happy after
noon. ,

event promises to be tlie most suceess- 
ful of It s kind ever l;cld in tins part 
of the state.

•\ party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Harwell, Miss Hattie Miller and 
Mr. Roy Sharp, left Sunday, in a car 
and will be away until \\ednesday. 
Other parties will probably go over be
fore the close of the fair.

X E E D L E W O R K E R S ’ CLU B 
The members of the Xeedleworkers’ 

Club spent a most enjoyable afternoon

L IX G E R  LO X G ER CLU B 
}vtrs. FT V. Bateman was hostess to 

the Linger Longer Club on Friday a f
ternoon. The guests were received by 
the hostess and her house guest, Mrs. 
Hawkins of Winters, into rooms beauti
fully decoriUed with ferns aud cut flow
ers.

A number of iutcre^ting games of 
Forty-two were played, after which a 
delicious ice course of cream and cake 
was served.

Those who weie present on this de- 
iightiiil occasion were; Mesdames

ly pa.ssed a law  ̂ roiiiiiriiur that 
tick pra<lii-at!on sliall he tak.Mi up 
l)y every eounty after Jaiiiiary 1.

liow-
- Have v'oii ever v i>hed for ■ iom.c good j
i place to leave ■̂o•.Ir hahav or the small ! n-, , -»i- • •

children when } on go shopping, or to |  ̂ people of M Ississip])!, 
ilie cln'i. or partv. 1 will be glad to keep j ever, are iiot delaying their ae- 
tiieiii for vou at r reasonable price. I ; five e am jia ig n  a g a in st tlie  tiek

Miss Myrtle Chapman, of Winters, 
was the guest of Mrs. FTank Chapman 
and family Tuesday.

assure you 1 will give them a mother’s 
attention. Phone 405 or call on Mrs. 
D. C. Claypool at 500 Thirteenth St. 
-■ O-Jtd

until their State law muk: 
compulsory upon them.

this

Our line ladies trimmed hats complete 
and prices are cheap. Make our store 
your shopping place. Save others 
money. Why not you? d2b-j8-30 itw

A MEDICINE OF MERIT

The great sale of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound all over this land 
is the result of genuine merit. The 
reason is that this good old fashioned 
root aud herb medicine actually helps 
those suffering from the ailments pec
uliar to women. If it did not, would not 
the women of America have found it 
out in forty years, so that few of them 
would buy?

WTien you have an .achey, 
stretchy, feeling and yen are dull 
tii-ed and discouraged it is a sign 
of approaching malaria or chills. 
Von should act ipiiekly to ward 
o ff an attack, llerhinc offers yoi; 
the lielp yon need. It destroys 
tlie malaiial germ, drives out all 
im])urities aiiti makes yon feel 
hi'ight, vigoiMus aud cheerful. 
Prico GJc. Sold hy the Walker 
Drug (,’o.

Miss Leota Scott left Saturday 
afternoon for Holland, Texas.

SEARCHING THE COUNTRY
The manufacturers of Ross’ 

“ Dead Quick”  Spray are search
ing the eonniry for an insect it 
will not kill. Write them if you 
find one. If insects are in your 
home, on your plants, shrubbery, 
vegetables, among your poultry, 
this spray w^i destroy them. 
Sold in liallitiger bv the Walker
Drug Co.

Mr. and Mis. L. Tiplieek. of 
the Rowena countly, were in 
Hiilliiiger hetween trains >!onday 
and Mr. Tiplieek says the hail 
.'siimlav night <lest»-ovt‘d all his

Dr. R. A. Xieholson left at 
noon Monday for .Midlaml, where 
lie will visit relatives and attend 
the fair.

Hawkins of W inters, W atkins of Sweet p;,.
water, Kosenburg ot La (jrange, Allen, U ’ ,

witli Mrs. Cliestcr Cherr.-, as hostess, on ^Idier, Ihvb ; ® snipe.
Thiirsdav afternoon. ' | L u s k , k-il K̂ rk. Guion, Ferguson, El-

section

Thursday afternoon. ,
A delightful salad course consisting: Morns, Douglas, Hath-

of sandwiches, iced tea, tomatoes, olies, 
and nut salad, was served late in the a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Will Roark was admitted into 
the club as a new member, this being her 
first meeting with them.

P A G E A X T  A X D  FA IR .
In connection with the Midland Fair 

which is now' in progress an elaborate 
pageant will be held tonight. This will 
consist of the ceremony of crowning a 
king and (pieen, who have selected their 
princes and princesses from the sur
rounding towns.

To represent Ballinger, Miss Hattie 
Miller, was cliosen as princess and Mr. 
Roy Sharp as prince. They, with oth
ers will act as attendants to the king, 
and queen during tlie coranation, which 
will be followed by a grand ball. The

avv.ay, Harwell, Hutton, Latliam, Love
lace, Mack Frank Miller, Sledge, Stev
ens, W ill Chastain, Creasy, F’earce, Har
per, W. A. Gustavus, Clampitt and Li- 
Victor Miller.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

THE BUSY SHOP

is .still busy repairing shoes in the'  
hot summer weather. Come and! 
bring voui‘ shoes and get prompt | 
repairing. II. L. W’ E.XDORF,' FTR.ST 
The Saddle and Harness Man. tf

CHICHESTER S'PIÜÜS
^  T I I E  W IA M O .M » B K A N D .f  'm.

A^iVorrfii.ciÄs-TEWi l l « - — ........... ........... —n i A l l « > n  I I R A X U  F IL I .H , for « f t
years It nown as Best. Safest. Always Reliable

SOLD BY DHlGGiSTS EVERYWHERE
V ..S ’ T F R vM  l••R(JVHE 

iX  g- Y E A R S

A lw ays bears 
the

Signature of

Mrs. J. M. Ray of Kingsville, 
Texas, eame in aday or two ago 
to visit her son, W. IL Ray and 
family.

J.ick Pierce of W'inters, was looking 
after lai.siness affair.s in B.illingcr .» 
few hours Tuesday.

'>tate of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas Connty. ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes ari oath 

tliat he is a senior partner of tlie 
finn of F. J. ('henev ¿c ( ’■>.. doiog

W'. W. Williamson of Indi.anapohs, 
Ind , dropped in on a surprise visit to 
his brother Monday, while passing thru 
the citv. It was the first time tlie two 
hrotiici s liad seen each other in *.*3 
years, and it was a veiy pleasant meet
ing Tar Enem.

St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Business DLstrict. On thi 
main street. 1

Modern Equipment. 
Ileadiiuarters for all of

W aco’s Visitors. 
Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

business in tlie ( ’ itv of 'T'oiedo,

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT
of dairy prodnets awaits yon 
right at our dairy, but of 
course we make prom{)t de- 
laeries for yon. Oiir l)utter, 
egg.s, milk and eream are fresh 
from the farms. You’ll soon 
sec tlie (liffemice lieiwecn our
dairy jiroducts ami others.
•Just try and see for vour.se!f.

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
P h o n e  5 0 0 3

■ S í

Co'iuty and State aforesaid, and 
I that said finn wiil pay the sum 
! of One Hundred Dollars for each 
land every eas- of Catarrh that 
cannot l»e cured by the use of 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. FLANK *1. 
UHF.XFV.

.Svvoi-n to lie fore me and snbs- 
crituMl in my jirescnee, this (ith 
day of Deeemlier. A. D. IS''»!.

A. W. GLEASON, 
i'SiuiI) Notary Public.
Hail’s ( ’atari-h Cure it taken in 

triualiy ami tbrongh tin*
'■lood on the mu •ous surfaces of 
the s.vsiei.i. Send foi' testimon
ial.'̂ . free.
F. J. CIIFNL’T Si CO., Toledo, <4. 

Sold bv all ilnigists. 7-')c. IlalFs 
for const ijvation.imilv I’

XT' •It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^ <1 1 -

3.

t v
m

V .-4

m

You can’t afford to eat inferior grocerie 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap j;roceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

A .  (!. Filis left Satiu-ilay 
looii foi- Hrovnwood, to vibit 

his son, W'. L. Filis and family 
over Snndav.

VACATION
TIME

LET US HEI.I' YOU 
PUN YUUR T8IP

REDUCED RATES FOR ROUND TRIP 
I3KETS LIMITED TO OCTO

BER 3 U t. 1916
TÍ

ÎHR0ÜSH SLEEPERS
» 7-

M

m n
iP

W’ hy throw away that old mat- 
ti'css, we will make a. new one of 
it, work called for and delivci-ed 
the same day. IMiom* S2. Hallin- 
g(>r Matti'ess Factory. 2-')-2tdlvv

M I L L E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O .
TW O PHONES 6 6  AND 77

L:iili("= hon’t buy your bat until you 
see our line and get onr twiccs. Will 
save you money. T H E  FA IR. 4^6-28-30 
Itw

H. E. Dickinson of Kcagan county, 
who bad been visiting in Ballinger the 
past few days, left for points east 
Tuesday moniing.

T O
GOI.OK-ADO

C;»\L. irOKNl*A  
K-\NSrAf> CITY 

» r .  L O L I 8
' A n d

Gri l G - \( i O
The  M os t  Com fortable Route to

San Diega Exposition
F o r I.iier.-iture anti an y  in lorm ation  

Addreah an y  S an ta  F'e .Agent 
or

W . S  KECPHi^IN 
G .  P .  A . ,  G .  C .  &  S .  F . R y .  

G a l v e s t o n

Queen
T onight

PICTURE PROGRAM

King Baggot in a Big U sea 
drama, <trong character acting in 
story of unappreciated self sacri
fice on the part of a sea captain 
for his worthless vounger brother. 
Lko- Comedv. ‘T H E  YO U N G 
E S T  IN T H E  F A M IL Y ” A top 
notch comedv, with a skv liieli 
finish. ’ ^

Ijale Ficnry and W’m. Francy in 
a Joker Comedv "A X  A L L  A- 
K O i:X I) C U R E.”
Al>o “ M U ST Y  S U F F E R ”

5000 Feet -lOC^

Tomorrow Red 
Mack of Cain.

F'cather, The

A d m issio n  10c
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